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64 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: The goal of this study was to assess the utility and accuracy of solid
natomic models constructed with rapid prototyping technology for surgical plan-
ing in patients with pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect and major
ortopulmonary collateral arteries.
ethods: In 6 patients with pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect and
ajor aortopulmonary collateral arteries, anatomic models of the pulmonary vas-
ulature were rapid prototyped from computed tomographic angiographic data. The
urgeons used the models for preoperative and intraoperative planning. The models’
ccuracy and utility were assessed with a postoperative questionnaire completed by
he surgeons. An independent cardiac radiologist also assessed each model for
ccuracy of major aortopulmonary collateral artery origin, course, and caliber
elative to conventional angiography.
esults: Of the major aortopulmonary collateral arteries identified during surgery
nd conventional angiography, 96% and 93%, respectively, were accurately repre-
ented by the models. The surgeons found the models to be very useful in visual-
zing the vascular anatomy.
onclusion: This study presents the novel vascular application of rapid prototyping
o pediatric congenital heart disease. Anatomic models are an intuitive means of
ommunicating complex imaging data, such as the pulmonary vascular tree, which
an be referenced intraoperatively.
ulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect (VSD) and major aortopul-
monary collateral arteries (MAPCAs) is an uncommon form of cyanotic
congenital heart disease in which the native pulmonary arteries are very
ypoplastic or absent. To provide blood supply to the lungs, MAPCAs form during
mbryogenesis, probably from the splanchnic vascular plexus.1 These MAPCAs, which
requently have stenotic origins, arise from the aorta or one of its branches, and vary
rom patient to patient in number, origin, size, and course.2,3 For any given segment of
ung, the blood supply may come from the native pulmonary artery, MAPCAs, or both.2
The goal of corrective surgery is to repair the intracardiac defects, establish right
entricular to pulmonary arterial continuity, and connect the MAPCAs to the
ulmonary arterial system.4-7 This process may require a single operation (single-
tage unifocalization and complete intracardiac repair) or multiple operations (se-
uential unifocalization with subsequent intracardiac repair).4-7 One critical com-
onent of this surgery is the identification and isolation of the MAPCAs, a process
ade difficult by the patient-specific variations in anatomy. Adequate unifocaliza-
ion of the MAPCAs is the key to successful surgery.
In more complex cases, the preoperative workup includes conventional angiog-aphy, computed tomographic (CT) angiography, or magnetic resonance (MR)
vascular Surgery ● August 2006
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Dngiography to map out the pulmonary vascular supply.8-12
he precise 3-dimensional (3D) relationship of MAPCAs to
he aorta and native pulmonary arteries is significant and
hould be rendered into a useful, intuitively graspable for-
at that is easily referenced intraoperatively. Rapid proto-
yping provides a potential solution to this problem.
Rapid prototyping is the fabrication of solid models from
omputer-generated virtual 3D surface models. The virtual
odel is first broken down into thin slices or layers. A rapid
rototyping machine then builds the solid model layer upon
ayer, resulting in a physical replica of the virtual model.13 In
edical applications of this technology, the virtual models
re typically constructed from CT or MR imaging data sets.
The most extensive medical applications of rapid proto-
yping technology are in head and neck, oral, and crani-
maxillofacial surgery.14-16 Models of the bony anatomy of
he head and neck are used to help guide surgery and recon-
truction. Relatively limited numbers of vascular applications
f this technology have also been developed. These vascular
pplications include models of heart valves,17-20 aortic an-
urysms,21 intracranial aneurysms,22 carotid arteries,23 and
mbryonic hearts.24,25
ethods
atient Selection
ix consecutive patients, aged 6 months to 2 years 6 months at the
ime of surgery, with pulmonary atresia with VSD and MAPCAs
resenting to the Stollery Children’s Hospital in Edmonton, Al-
erta, Canada were studied. The operations took place between
ay 2004 and June 2005. Additional patients in whom the imag-
ng was not performed sufficiently in advance of the surgery to
llow model construction were excluded from the study. This
tudy was approved by the Health Research Ethics Board at the
niversity of Alberta Hospital. A parent or guardian of each
atient gave informed consent.
maging Studies
ll patients underwent both conventional angiography and CT
ngiography of the aorta and pulmonary arterial vasculature. Be-
ause of the complexity of this type of congenital anomaly, CT
ngiography was considered part of the standard preoperative
valuation. No additional CT angiography was performed for the
urpose of this study. The CT angiograms were obtained with
.625-mm or 1.25-mm thickness slices with 0.625-mm reconstruc-
ion and a slice overlap of 50% on a 16 slice General Electric Light
peed CT scanner (GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wis). The
Abbreviations and Acronyms
3D  3-dimensional
CT  computed tomography
MAPCAmajor aortopulmonary collateral artery
MR magnetic resonance
VSD  ventricular septal defectatients were under general anesthesia, and positive-pressure p
The Journal of Thoracicreath-hold technique was used during image acquisition. Intrave-
ous contrast was administered at a dose of 2 mL/kg over 10 to 15
econds. The patients were 4 months 6 days to 2 years 4 months
ld at the time of CT angiography, with 5 of the 6 patients 6
onths old or younger. The CT was performed at least 2 weeks
efore the operation, which allowed time for the model to be built.
odel Construction
he models of the CT data sets were created with Mimics 8.11
oftware (Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) and a rapid prototyping
achine. In Mimics, a virtual 3D model was created of the pulmo-
ary arterial vasculature and aorta by a radiology resident and a
ediatric cardiac radiologist. Smoothing of the model was per-
ormed with Magics 8.01 software (Materialise) or haptic model-
ng software and hardware (FreeForm Modeling System, version
.0 and PHANTOM Desktop Haptic Device; SensAble Technol-
gies, Woburn, Mass). This virtual model was converted into a
olid acrylic or plastic anatomic model with a rapid prototyping
achine, either the Stratasys Prodigy Plus (Stratasys Inc, Eden
rairie, Minn) or the InVision si2 3-D printer (3D Systems, Valencia,
alif). The image manipulation and rapid prototyping were carried
ut in the Medical Modeling Research Laboratory, COMPRU, Cari-
as Health Group, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. The models were
terilized and used within the operative field at the time of surgery.
To study the accuracy of this construction technique, several
est objects containing both flat and cylindric surfaces were imaged
nd then modeled in the same manner as the patient data. The
bjects and the models were then measured with digital calipers
Absolute Digimatic calipers; Mitutoyo, MTI Canada Ltd, Missis-
auga, Ontario, Canada).
odel Evaluation
he assessment of the models was 2-fold. First, after each opera-
ion, the surgeons completed a short questionnaire to rate the
odel’s overall usefulness and accuracy. The surgeons rated utility
nd accuracy on 3-point scales (very useful, somewhat useful, or
ot useful, and very accurate, minor inaccuracies, or major inac-
uracies, respectively). MAPCAs identified at the time of surgery
ere also quantified. Each MAPCA on the models was also rated
n a 3-point scale (accurate, minor inaccuracy, or inaccurate).
Second, an independent pediatric cardiac radiologist compared
he models with the angiograms. The cardiac radiologist compared
he number of MAPCAs on the model with the number demon-
trated on the corresponding angiogram. The accuracy of the
rigin, course, and caliber of each MAPCA on the model was rated
n a 3-point scale (accurate, minor inaccuracy, or major inaccu-
acy). Minor inaccuracy was defined as acceptable accuracy with
minimal and clinically irrelevant discrepancy between the model
nd angiogram. Major inaccuracy was defined as unacceptable
ccuracy, potentially misleading to the surgeon and not reflecting
he angiographic findings. The models were therefore compared to
he absolute standard, surgery, and to the imaging standard, con-
entional angiography.
The funding organizations, Caritas Health Group and the Gov-
rnment of Canada through Western Economic Diversification
anada, had no role in the study design; in data collection, anal-
sis, and interpretation; in writing this report; or in the decision to
ublish the results.
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Desults
ix patients were studied, with intraoperative results avail-
ble in 5 cases. In case 4, the patient was referred to another
enter for surgery because of an earlier available operating
ate, so no intraoperative results are available. Figures 1 and 2
re photographs of models with the accompanying angio-
raphic images.
Figure 3 and Table 1 compare the numbers of MAPCAs
dentified with each of the modalities: model based on CT
ngiography, conventional angiography, and intraoperative
esults. Of 25 MAPCAs identified at the time of surgery, 24
96%) were accurately represented by the models. Of 30
APCAs identified on angiography, 28 (93%) were also
ccurately depicted on the models. One MAPCA was iden-
ified during surgery and on the angiogram but not on the
odel (case 3). This small (approximately 3 mm diameter)
essel was not identified as a MAPCA on the CT data
ecause of its small caliber, its close proximity to the true
ulmonary arteries, and table motion artifact affecting this66 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Auguarticular CT study. This case demonstrates the limitations
f CT angiography. Conversely, 1 MAPCA identified at
urgery was found on the CT study and model but not the
ngiogram (case 2). This vessel was probably not identified
y conventional angiography because of overlapping ves-
els on the initial two projections obtained, so selective
atheterization of this MAPCA was not pursued. In addi-
ion, 1 MAPCA less than approximately 2 mm in diameter
dentified on angiography was not identifiable even in ret-
ospect from the CT angiographic data (case 4). This vessel
ay have become occluded between the time of the angiog-
aphy and the time of the CT (5 months 7 days), or its
aliber may have been below the threshold of CT. In this
ase, intraoperative results are not available for confirma-
ion of either interpretation. In this limited series, the mod-
ls based on CT angiography rivaled conventional angiog-
aphy in the identification of MAPCAs.
The surgeons’ assessments of the overall utility and
ccuracy of the models are presented in Figure 4. The
Figure 1. Comparison of angio-
gram (A) with model (B) of tho-
racic aorta and MAPCAs in pa-
tient with pulmonary atresia,
native left pulmonary artery,
and MAPCAs (case 4).
Figure 2. Comparison of angio-
gram (A) with model (B) of tho-
racic aorta and MAPCAs in pa-
tient with pulmonary atresia
and MAPCAs (case 1).st 2006
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Dodels were all deemed to be very useful, and most were
onsidered very accurate. The only model not receiving a
ery accurate rating was the model in which 1 of the
APCAs was not identified. Each MAPCA was also rated
y the surgeons for overall accuracy of position. Only the
reviously mentioned unidentified MAPCA was not rated
y the surgeons as accurately representing the intraoperative
ndings. The subjective impressions of one of the surgeons
ere that the models aided in surgical planning, allowed
apid isolation of the MAPCAs, and decreased operating
oom time.
The initial impression of one of the surgeons was that the
odels were somewhat smaller than the actual blood ves-
els. To confirm the accuracy of our modeling techniques,
everal cylindric test objects were scanned and modeled.
igure 3. Percentage of MAPCAs identified on angiograms and
uring surgery included on models.
ABLE 1. Identification of MAPCAs in the model, on an-
iography, and at the time of surgery
ase
MAPCAs in
model
MAPCAs on
angiogram
MAPCAs during
surgery
1 4 4 4
2 4 3 4
3 5 6 6
4 5 6 NA
5 5 5 5
6 6 6 6
Total 29 30 25A, Not applicable.
The Journal of Thoraciche test models all had diameters slightly larger than the
riginal objects, from 0.26 mm (2.0%) to 0.85 mm (13.2%)
arger. In no case was the model’s diameter smaller than that
f the original. The apparent size discrepancy between the
lood vessels and the model is thus unlikely to be due to the
echnique used to build the model. Other possible explana-
ions include the growth of the child in the interval between
he CT and the surgery (as long as 4 months 29 days) and the
act that the model is of the vascular space within the blood
essel, not the external surface of the vessel as viewed by
he surgeon.
A total of 31 MAPCAs were identified on the models or
n the angiograms. Figure 5 summarizes the findings of the
ndependent pediatric cardiac radiologist who compared each
f the models with the angiograms, rating the origin, course,
nd caliber of each model MAPCA for accuracy. Of the
APCA origins, 93% were rated as having acceptable accu-
acy, and 97% of the MAPCAs received an acceptable accu-
acy rating for course and caliber. The MAPCA in case 4
ot identifiable on CT was rated as having unacceptable
ccuracy in all categories. The MAPCA in case 3 that was
ot identified as a MAPCA but rather included on the model
s a branch of the right pulmonary artery received an
naccurate origin rating. Only 2 MAPCAs were rated as
aving minor inaccuracies. In both cases, the inaccuracy
as in the caliber of a stenosis. Although it was not part of
he questionnaire completed by the cardiac radiologist, he
lso noted several cases in which the models were superior
o the angiograms. The most obvious example of this is the
APCA that was not identified on the angiogram but was
ccurately included on the model, matching the operative
ndings (case 2).
iscussion
his study provides an initial assessment of the applica-
ion of rapid prototyping technology to pediatric congen-Figure 4. Surgeons’ ratings of model utility and accuracy.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 2 267
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Dtal heart disease, specifically pulmonary atresia with VSD
nd MAPCAs. Previous imaging studies of pulmonary atre-
ia with VSD and MAPCAs focused on conventional im-
ging modalities such as angiography, CT angiography,
nd MR angiography.8-12 Rapid prototyping technology
akes imaging data a step beyond 2-dimensional computer
isplays to solid anatomic models. This study adds to the
imited number of reported soft tissue and vascular appli-
ations of this technology.
echnical Considerations
odels of soft tissue structures are more difficult to con-
truct than models of bony structures because of the much
maller variation in Hounsfield units, which is significant.
bviously, contrast administration greatly helps in model-
ng vascular structures. In this particular application, careful
ttention to anatomy is required to separate the pulmonary
rteries from the pulmonary veins. As a result, virtual model
onstruction cannot be automated and should be performed
y a clinical specialist. One technical limitation of the
odels is their fragility, particularly at stenoses. As a result,
he models must be handled with care. The techniques
resented in this article represent a starting point in opti-
izing the model construction of congenital heart disease.
linical Implications
f MAPCAs identified during surgery and conventional
ngiography, 96% and 93%, respectively, were accurately
epresented by the models. These values are in line with
revious accuracy reports of CT angiography and MR an-
iography of this condition.11,12 The accuracy of the models
igure 5. Cardiac radiologist’s ratings of model accuracy relative
o conventional angiography.s limited by the data set on which they are based, CT e
68 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Augungiography. Two MAPCAs found either during surgery or
y conventional angiography were not included on the
odels. In both cases, when the CT data were retrospec-
ively assessed, it was either impossible or difficult to iden-
ify the missed MAPCAs. Contributing factors to these
APCAs being missed were degraded images from table
otion artifact and probable occlusion of a small vessel in
he interval between the conventional angiogram and the CT
ngiogram. However, 1 MAPCA identified on the CT study
nd so included on the model was missed at angiography.
his demonstrates the complementary nature of CT angiog-
aphy with rapid prototyping and conventional angiography
n identifying as many MAPCAs as possible before surgery.
ecause of the need for maximum accuracy of imaging, we
elieve that CT angiography with rapid prototyping pro-
ides useful supplemental information in addition to con-
entional angiography. In this study, all MAPCAs were
dentified either on the CT or the angiogram before surgery.
However, simple identification of vessels is not ade-
uate. This study extends the utility of CT angiography by
resenting the data in a more useful format, a solid anatomic
odel showing the course, caliber, and origin of each
APCA. Solid models communicate information in both
isual and tactile formats; however, it is difficult to quan-
itatively evaluate the conveyance of information, particu-
arly tactile information. The surgeons’ overall impression
f the ability of the anatomic models to communicate the
ecessary spatial information was quantified as usefulness
n this study. The surgeons rated all the models as very
seful for preoperative and intraoperative planning, allow-
ng rapid isolation of MAPCAs during the surgery. One
urgeon’s impression was that the models decreased oper-
ting room time, although this study did not measure oper-
ting room time as an outcome variable.
The surgeons had available to them a virtual model on a
orkstation preoperatively and the solid model both preop-
ratively and intraoperatively. We view the models as an
ddition to rather than a replacement for a conventional
orkstation display. On the basis of this limited experience,
he 2-dimensional workstation screens did not convey the
nformation as intuitively as the solid models.
tudy Limitations
he number of patients is one of the limiting factors in this
tudy. In a larger study, variables such as operating room time
nd patient outcome could be examined. Because of the
mall number of patients, accounting for anatomic varia-
ions and comorbidities that affect prognosis would be dif-
cult. Because pulmonary atresia with VSD and MAPCAs
s a relatively rare condition, time is required to assess a
arger number of patients. The creation of virtual models
as relatively labor intensive and required expert knowl-dge of the pulmonary vasculature. Automated virtual model
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Donstruction was not possible with the current software used
Mimics).
onclusion
his study represents a starting point in the investigation of
apid prototyping technology as it applies to complex pedi-
tric congenital heart disease. The 3D anatomic models
roduced were found to be useful in operative planning for
ulmonary atresia with MAPCAs. Further optimization of
he imaging and virtual model construction techniques is
lanned. In addition, this technology has the potential to aid
n the preoperative assessment of a broader range of condi-
ions in congenital heart disease. The utility and application
f rapid prototyping in other forms of congenital heart
isease need to be assessed.
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